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Subj ect: Academic Qua li ty Committee Facul ty Grading Report and Reso lut io n
From: Anthony Harkins <an thony. hark ins@ wku.cdu>
Date: Tue, 18 Mar 2008 15 :5 1:20 -0500
CC: Part Ti me Faculty Maili ng List <part-time-fac ulty@wku.cdu>, stafT-all@wku. cdu, faculty-all@wk u. edu
As you know the Univ ersity Senate Academic Quality Conunittee has been wo rking diligently
this academic year to review the issue o f pl us/minus grading and to consider arguments for
a nd against chang ing the cu rrent grading system and the logistica l issu es that need to be
add r e ssed for a new grading syst em to be implemented successfully . The Committee has now.
completed its report and will be introducing it along with a resolution at the ~nive r sity
Senate meeting this Thurs day . Because this is a significant ma t ter to the entire f a culty "
the Committee here prov ide s the repo rt and resolution for your consider at ion . The .
J
r e s olution will not eligible to be voted on unti l the April 17 Sena t e meeting at the'
earl i est . If you have though ts about the at tach ed , please share them '.-'ith your
'.
department ' s Se nate representatives .
Si ncerely

I

To ny Har kins
Chair , Aca demic Quality Commi tt ee

ACQP lusminusReport.doc
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R EPORT O F n l E S ENAT E A CA OEMIC Q UALI TY COMM ITI'EE ON
POTENTIAL R EVISIONS TO T HE G RADI NG S VST E1\"

MARCH 18, 2008
I. EX": CUT I VE SU MMARY

T he Academic Q uality Comm ittee revis ited the issue of pl us/minu s gradi ng th is year. After
I
consulting with fac ulty. students, and admin istrators, the Commi nee unanimously recommends
implemen ting a full-range plus/min us grading system w ith significant revisions to last year' s
pro'posa l. The COlll mi ttee fu rth er recommends:
-- the new grading system be impl emented in the Fall 201 0 semester
-- the new system be imp leme nted who lesa le without an opt-in or a ro ll ing opt ion
-- a ll students, graduate and undergraduate, be subject to ils implementati on

The Comm ittee also recommends that consultat ions between the Un iversity Senate and
interested parties (including but not lim ited to the Adm ini stration, the Student Government
Assoc iation, Departments and Programs, an d the Registra r's office) cont inue during the
imp lementat ion period so that any unfo reseen problems can be worked out. To that end, the
Comm ittee recommends that the Senate estab lish a spec ial Ad Hoc Committee on Plus/Minus
Grad ing Implemen tat ion to oversee the transition to and implementation of the new grading
syste m that will include members of the Senate (a t lea st one o f whol11 has graduate teac hing
status). Thc Senate rcqucsts that the Student Govcrnmcnt Association, the Registrar's office, the
Graduate Studies office and the Provost's office appo int represen tatives to thi s com mittee.
II . BACKGROUN D I NFORM AT ION

The Un ivers ity Senate voted in March 2007 by a vote of36 to 23 to imp lement a new pl us/minus
grading system. Thi s vote followed years of earlier study and data co ll ection (a plus/min us
proposal was origina ll y introduced in the Se nate in October 2003) including a th ree- semester
pi lot program d uring which plu s/minu s grades were assigned by facu lty but did not appear on
studen t transcripts or afTect student's G.P. A.s. All o[ thi s data is curren tly posted on the
U11 ivcrsity Senatc wcbsi Ie: (http://www.wku.ed u/se nate/doctl lllel1ts. htm).
Follow ing the vote, Dr. Burch conc luded last April in her remarks before the Senate and in an
email letter to the facu lty that based on the plus/minu s proposal that had passed the Senate,
" there docs not seem to be, at thi s point in timc, a suffic ien t and sound bas is on which to change
the grading system." She also call ed, however, for "further disc ussions that may have the effcct
of en hanc ing the qua li ty of the WKU learn ing ex perience fo r all students" and stated that "the
most desirab le situation would be for the grading system used - whatever it may be - to be
viewcd overa ll as one that fairly reflects studen t perfo rmancc, and is a posi tive and va luable 1001
for ac hievi ng higher leve ls of studcnt learn ing." In an effort to pursue this goal, the University
Senate voted in September 2007 to charge the newly appoi ntcd members of the Academic
Quali ty Comm ittee wi th the task of reviewing th e issue and deciding whether to continue to
pursue creating a plus/mi nus gradi ng system and if so, what form it shou ld take.
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III. COMMITTEE RESEARCH, GR.4..DING OPTIONS CONSlDERED, AND R ECO MMEN DATI ONS
A. D ATA COLLECTION AND RESEARCH

The 200 7-2008 Academic Quality Committee has worked diligently over the pa'sr year to
carefully study this iss ue. It has also worked hard to make this year's rev iew and dec ision
process a constructive and fru itful one and to max imize input from alf interested parties,
including facu lty, students, administrators , and staff. To that end, the Committee has initiated '.'
two separate non- sc ientific "surveys" (one open to facu lty, the other to students and staff) to
gattlcr campus concerns and suggestions about possible changes to the gradi ng system. A very
large number of faculty, students, and sta ff re sponded wi th detailed co mmen ts on all sides of the
iss ue and these result s are posted to the Uni versity Senate website
(hnp:l/www.wku .edu/senate/documenl s.htm). The Committee has also met hvice wit h the
Studen t Government Association to hear and respond to student questions and comments as well
as with Regi strar Fre ida Eggleton , Graduate Studies Dean Richard Bowker, and the
Provost/VPAA. The Committee also reviewed all data previo usly co mpil ed by the earlier Senate
Academ ic Qua lity Com mittee and by the University and investigated al ternative grading systems
in Kentuc ky and other co ll eges and universities. These efforts have g iven the Committee a
clearer sense of the arguments for and aga in st changing the current grading system and the
logistical issues that need to be addressed for a new grading system to be implemented
success full y.
B. R ATIONALE ANO GOALS FOR 1!\'1PLEMENTING A PLus/ MIN US GRADING SYSTEM

Ha ving reviewed all th is information, the Comm ittee unanimously conc luded that some form of
a plus/m inus grading system was indeed des irable fo r the fo llowing reasons:

I. Pills/ minus gradillg is a useful tool that call increase stlldelll motivation and academh'
performallce. Plus/minus gradin g ean motivate student s to work harder and perform better in the
classroom by offering incremental incentives for continual effon and incremental disincentives
for dimini shed e ffort. A signifi cant body o r scient i fic research suppo rts thi s be lie f.
2. Plus/millus grading will promote academic quality ami gradillg Jaimess. Because a
plus/min us gradin g system allows faculty members to mea sure student performance more
precisely, many WKU facu lty bel ieve plus/m inu s is fa irer than the current grading system since
it allows for more accurate represe ntation of student achievement. Many faculty members also
be li eve th at assign ing plu sses and minuses will serve to differentiate more accurately and clearly
among students who ach ieve at differenllevel s.
3. The faculty favor.,- plus/ minus grading. A survey of the faeu hy in Spring 2005 and Fall 2006
conducted by the Uni versi ty Senate indicated that a majority wc re in favor of plus/minus
grad ing. Of the 115 survey respondents in Sprin g 2005, 59.4% favored th e system over the
current five-point system ; 73% agreed wi th the statement that it was a "good grading system."
The second identical survey in Fall 2006 did not contradict the results of the fi rst survey (Funher
explanat io n of thi s survey as we ll as the survey resu lts are on the University Senate website:
http://www.wku.cdu/scnate/documents.htm). Subsequent non-sc ientific opinion samplin g by the
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Academic Quality Committee in the fall 0[2007 and spring 0[2008 indicate that the majority of
the faculty continues to support plus/minus grading in the same proportions. There is clear ly a
sizable minority of the faculty that opposes its implementation (and a larger portion of the
faculty that arc apparently indifferent and did not participate in ei ther survey) but it is unrealistic
to expect the faculty to reach consensus on this issue and the Com mittee and Senate should
reflect the will of the majority.

C. GRAIlINC

OPTIONS CO~SIDERE D

"

At1.cr careful study, the Committee narrowed the range of possible plus/minus grading systems to
the fo llowing:

Optioll 1: (Last Year's Proposal)
Scale A (4 .0)/A- (3 .7)1 B+ (33)1 B (3.0)/ B- (2 .7)/ C+ (23)/ C (2 .0)1 C- (1.7)1 D ( 1 0)1 F (0 .0)
Implemen tat ion: Start in Fall 2008 on ro llin g basis for incomi ng classes; "opt-in" options for
current students
Option 2 (Full range from A + fO F: /10 reduction ill G.P.A. Jo r a C-) [Recommended Option]
Scale: A+ (4.3)/A (4 .0)/A- (3.7)/B + (3 .3)/B (3 .0)/B- (2 .7)/C + (2.3)/C (2 .0)/C- (2 .0)1 D+ (1.3)1 D
(1.0)/D- (.7)/F (0.0)
Implementat ion : Start in Fall 2010 semester; apply to all student s beginning when implemented;
grades earned under the earl ier grading system wou ld remain unchanged; new grading system
would be the same for undergraduates and graduate studen ts
Optioll 3 (Plllsscs ollly)
Scale: A+ (4.3)/A (4.0)/B+ (3.3) /B (3.0)/C+ (23 ) IC (2.0) ID+ (1.3)1 D (1.0) I F (0.0)
Implementation: same as Opt ion 2 above
Option 4 (Univ. of Wiscollsin system)
Scale A (4 .0); Al B (3 .5); B (3.0); B/C (2 .5); C (2.0); D (1.0); F (0.0)
Implementation: same as Option 2 above
D . R ECOMMENDAT IONS

After ca reful de liberation, the Committee voted unanimous ly to recommend Option 2 listed
above. Tn addition to implementing a full range plus/mi nus grading system from "A+" to "F"
with no reduction in grade point s for a "C-", the Commi ttee further recommends:
-- the new grad ing system be implemented in the Fall 20 10 semester
-- the new system be implemented wholesale without an opt- in or a rolling option
-- all studen ts, graduate and undergraduate, be subject to its implementation
The Commi ttee also recommends th at consu ltations between the University Senate and
interested parties (including but not limited to the Administration , the Student Governme11l
Association, Departments and Programs, and the Regi strar's office) con tinue during the
implementation period so that any unforeseen problems can be worked out. To that end, the
Committee recommends that the Se nate estab lish a special Ad Hoc Committee on Plu s/M inus
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Grading Implementation to oversee the transi tion to and implementation of tile new grading
system that will include members of the Senate (at least onc of whom has graduate teaching
status). The Senate requests that the Student Government Association, the Registrar's office, the
Graduate Studies office and the Provost's office appoint representatives to the c,?mmitlec.
IV. RATIONALE FOR II\'1PLEMENTlNG FULL-RAl'o'C£ PLus/l\'IINUS GRADING SVSTEI\'I (OPTION 2)

I. The proposed ~ystem CUll best achieve the .'ltated academic: goals. The proposed system will'
provide the most complete range of grading options to faculty, promote academic quality and
grading fairness. and offer the most effective motivation for students to perform at a higher level
in the classroom. The proposed system will provide students with realistic opportunit'ies for
improving their performance and their grades by offering grade incentives for incremental
improvement .
2. Tlte proposed system is structured more logically tltall otlter gradillg .\ystems cOllsidered.
This system avo ids the unusually widc gaps between grade ranges andlor unfamiliar grade
notations of alternative systems. By treating the entire grade range from A to F similarl y, it
promotes fairness and equity across the scale.

3. Tlte proposed ~ystem minimizes tile lIegative consequences for WKU's strollg alld struggling
studellts. By including a grade of"A+" with higher associated grade points, the proposed system
offers honors and high performing students the best chance to maintain their high G.P.A.s. By
including a "C-" grade but making its associated grade points the same as those of a "C",
struggling students at the bottom of the "C" grade range will not lose eligibility for aid or risk
academic probation or not being able to continue in their academic program or discipline.
4. Tile proposed system is widely used ami/or recogllized ill academia alld the workplace. The
large majority of the top-ranked school s in our 2008 US News and World Report category (13 of
16, or 15 of 16 ifone exc ludes Embry Riddle Aeronautical University and The Citadel) use
plus/minus grading systems that closely mirror the proposed grading system below.
5. The proposed !:'ystem millimizes admillistrative Ilassles. A fter consulting with students and
administration officials, the Committee has concluded that it would be unfair to implement a
grading system on a rolling basis or with an opt-in option for students, since the result would be
that students across campus, and even within each classroom, would be evaluated using different
grad ing systems. The Registrar has also explained to the Committee that a rolling o r opt-in
implementation is technically unfeas ible. By recommending a complete rather than a rolling or
opt-in implementation, the same grad ing system fo r undergraduate and graduate students, and an
implementation date at least two years in the future, therefore, the proposed system responds to
studen t and administrative concerns and provides adequate time for the University and student
body to prepare for th e new system. Although the implementatio n of any new grading system
will require some administrative and departmental adjustments, the design of the proposed
system will not require a wholesale reworking of academic and administrative guidelines.
6. Tile proposed system will IIOt affect Clirrellf facilIty prerogatives regarding determining
appropriate grades. As is currently lhe case, faculty under the new system will retain control
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over determining what grades students have earned and what constitutes each grade across the
grading scale. The proposed system in no way will match letter grades to a single universal
number grade scale and faculty will retain the right to determine what grades are appropriate for
their particular classroom and discipline.

7. The proposed system will enhance the vallie of a WKU degree. By encouraging greater
academic qua li ty in the classroom by allow ing for greater rigor and nieasurcment accuracy, the
proposed system will , over time , make a WK U degree carry morc weight in the eyes of gradua,le
schools and employers in the region and beyond. Th e system will therefore fu rther WKU's
oft~n - c ited mission of becoming a leading regi onal univers ity with internationa l reach .
V. CONCLUS IONS

For all the above reason s, the Comm ittee be lieves that the proposed system best responds to the
clear desire ofa majority of the faculty for a fair and more equitable grading system that
encourages higher leve ls of student effort and achievement while also responding to legitimate
concerns about implemen tation and negative consequences. The Committee therefore urges
support for the attached reso lution .
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R ESOLUTION ON h'IPLEMENTlNG A NEW PL us/MINUS G RADING SYSTEM

Whereas plus/minus grading is a useful tool that can increase student 111Otivation and academic
performance by offering incremental incentives for continua l effort and increm ental
di sin cent ives for diminished effort,
Whereas plus/minus grad ing will promote academic quality and grading fa irness by allowing f~r
more accurate representation of student ach ievement and differe ntiation between st udents
ach}cv ing academica lly at differen t levels,
Whereas a majority of facu lty is in favor of plus/m inus grading and it is unrealistic to expect the
faculty to reach total consenSlIS on this iss ue and the Senate shoul d reflect the 'will of the
.
majority,
Whereas the proposed system will not affect current facu lty prerogatives regarding grading and
faculty will retain the right to detennine what grades are appropriate for their particu lar
classroom and disc ipline,
Whereas the full range plus/m inus grad in g system outlined below is stru ctured more logically
than other poss ible plus/minus grading systems and min imizes the negative consequences for
WKU's strong and struggling students by inc lud in g a grade of"A+" with higher associated grade
points and a "C-" grade with the same assoc iated grade points as those ofa grade of"C",
Whereas the grading system and imp lementation plan outl ined below respond to student and
adm inistrative concerns and provide adequate time for the University and student body to
prepare for the new system without requiring a wholesale reworking ofacademie and
adm inistrative guideli nes,
Therefore, the University Senate resolves that a new grad in g system be establi shed as follows:
I. A fu ll range plus/minus grading sca le will be implemented with the following options and
associated grade po ints :
A+ (4.3)/A (4.0)/A- (3.7)/B+ (3.3) /8 (3.0)/8- (2.7)/C+ (2.3)1C (2.0)lC - (2 .0)1 0 + (1.3)1 0
(1.0)10- (.7)/F (0.0);

2. The new grading system will be implemented at the beginning of the Fa ll 20 10 semester based
on a wholesale im plementat ion at that time without the option for current or former students to
opt-in prior to that date;
3. The new grading system will apply to all students at WKU, undergraduate and graduate ali ke.
Furthermore, the Univers ity Senate comm its to ongoing consu ltations with other interested
parties at WKU (inc luding but not limited to the Administration , the Student Government
Assoc iation, Departments and Programs, the Graduate Studies office, and the Regi strar's office)
during the implementation period so that any unfore seen problems can be worked out.
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To that end, th e Senate hereby resolves 10 establ ish a special Ad Hoc Com mittee on Plus/Mi nus
Gradi ng Im plementation to oversee the tran sition to and imp lem entation of the new grading
system that will include members orthc Senate (at [cast one of whom has grad uate teaching
status). The Senate requests that the Studen t Govern men t Assoc iation, the Regi strar's offi ce, the
Graduate Studies office and the Provost's office appoint representatives to the committee.
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